We describe a 7-year-old boy with additional material on 4q whose karyotype was 46,XY,der(4) t(2;4)(p21:q33). The father's karyotype was 46,XY,t(2;4)(p21;q33) and the mother's was normal.
INTRODUCTION
Trisomy duplication of 2p is associated with a characteristic syndrome as described in (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Signs and symptoms mentioned in these sources for the chromosome 2p duplication syndrome include: small head; prominent high forehead; dysmorphic ears; low-set ears; widely spaced eyes; strabismus; short nose, broad nasal bridge; anecephaly, long, tapering, hyperflexible fingers; limited hip movement; scoliosis; reduced muscle tone; congenital heart defect; bronchial aplasia; pulmonary aplasia; undescended testes and small penis in males, mental and growth retardation, and neuroblastoma (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . We present here a patient with distal partial trisomy 2p that resulted from a familial balanced reciprocal translocation.
CASE REPORT
A 7-year-old male was referred to our clinic for developmental and psychomotor delay. He was born after a normal gestation to a normal and healthy couple who were not consanguineous. He was born at term by natural delivery.
At the time of diagnosis his weight was 14.5 kg, his height was 100 cm, and his head circumstance was 49.5 cm. He had a prominent high forehead, maxillary hypoplasia, small mandible, widely spaced eyes, pectus excavatum, long fingers, undescended testes, small penis, reduced muscle tone, slender body, and was mentally and developmentally retarded ( Figure 1 ). Both mother and father had an apparently normal phenotype with no history of major clinical abnormalities in their families.
Cytogenetic Study. Chromosome study was
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performed on a peripheral blood leukocyte culture according to standard protocols (9) . The proband's karyotype was 46,XY,der(4),t(2;4)(p21;q33) ( Figure 2 ). The father's karyotype was 46,XY,t(2;4)(p21:q33) (Figure 3 ), while the mother's karyotype was normal. We concluded that the extra chromosomal material in the patient was derived from the father.
DISCUSSION
Our patient had a derivative chromosome 4, that arose from a paternal balanced reciprocal translocation, i.e., 46,XY,t(2;4)(p21;q33). As a consequence, the clinical features associated with the presence of an extra 2p21 to 2pter region are seen in the patient.
Carriers of balanced translocations do not generally reveal any abnormal phenotype. However, they are at risk of infertility/miscarriages. Furthermore, they may have child or children who inherit either one of the aberrant chromosomes with the partial monosomy or one of the abnormal chromosomes with partial trisomy as in our case. These chromosomal segments might contain or lack a variety of important genes that are able to cause multiple congenital malformations in the outgoing generations. A summary of all clinical findings in similar published reports is listed in Table 1 .
Partial trisomy of different segments of 2p with some uncommon features has been presented. For example, trisomy 2p21→p25 is associated with broncho-pulmonary hypoplasia (17) ; trisomy 2p23 with flat, wide glabella and depressed nasal bridge (3); trisomy 2p24 with neural 
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tube defects and hand and foot deformities (16); trisomy 2p23→2p25 with myopia (12); trisomy 2p25 with cryptorchidism and small penis in males (15), trisomy 2p23→ p24 with abnormal rotation of the heart or L-transposition of large vessels (with or without visceral heterotaxia (17) .
The human prolactin regulatory element binding (PREB) protein gene located on 2p23 may have a role in human development and abnormal dosage of this transcription factor. It may also be involved in developmental abnormalities of the face, skeletal defects, growth and mental retardation, congenital heart and neural tube defects, and abnormalities of the genitalia (18). 
